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what he got they .take them out and burn the whole thing. The gun, saddle,

and the horses, why they kill his horses, then everything. They just put

.them away - burn 'em up. They don't think about 'im anymore. Then we just . -

kept back more in the mountains. Next day they said they want. to go down

to Mexican town somewhere, so they started off."' In the morning we started.

We're going a long ways, just about, way afternoon, we'got over there. They

camped. They keep coming, *they camp - keep coming until sundown. In the

• morning then I got up a*hd, look around.. T©wn just about •§ mile from us. The \

creeks right along here. There's a town.there. So the town", that little '

town, I forgot it's name, but then there, we call them, we call them Kidascues

•that's what we call them. In the morning there, two wagon coming in from that

town.. Coming in there, one of them, first one^ there's nothing butf whiskey,

bottle of whiskey,, there's whole lot of them. Then"the next wagon there's

nothing but corn, shelled"»corn. So, when the wagon, come in there, why these "•"*

Mexicans - just motioned to come on. They motioned - the Indians goes over

there. These Indian squaws go over therej^why - give them the "Mexican whiskey

for - oh, 'about six of them. Six bottles1 they take 'em away. Just keep on

•take- 'em away. They sold a. iot of them, that corn, they don't casre much about

•that corn. 'They rather have that whiskey. Then about 2 o'clock, about 2 o'

clock the whole camp right on the creek there - the whole camp - everybody

singing away and just running around. All - they seem like they happy/ But

they don't know what's coming to them. And then my mother came down there

and she said, "We wanna get away from here before sundown." So she went

aroond with her ladies, a man, about oh, - about 3 or k men, she went and told

them that to get *away before^ sundown. " Going to be happening, something

happen*tonight right here. So yo-uSall get away." We going pretty soon. Soon "

, as we get things -ready. So we didn't take any of that whiskey.. So we went -

started off, we went back across the creek. Sun's up yet. When I go around


